Grouted sleeve lapping connector with independent intellectual property rights was put forward. A total of 16 specimens varied in lap length and 63 specimens varied in bar diameter and lap length were tested under tensile load. Failure mode, ultimate tensile capacity, load-displacement curves and working mechanism of the grouted sleeve lapping connector were analyzed. Pseudo static test were performed with one piece of precast wall and one piece of cast-in-situ shear wall as well as a fabricated column and a cast-in-situ column. The Hysteretic curves, spine curves, energy-dissipating capacity and carrying capacity of the components were studied. The required lap length can be shortened to about 12.5 times the diameter of the overlapped barsowes to the restraint of the sleeve. The results of pseudo static test show that cracking load of precast componentsare greater than cast-in-situ components, so the grouted sleeve lapping connector can be used in reinforcement connection of precast concrete structure.
INTRODUCTION
To guarantee the performance of precast concrete structures, the reinforcement bars in different components should be well linked. Grouted splice connection and plug-in filling hole for steel barlapping connection are the two main forms of grouted connection joint which is the most widely used to splice reinforcement bars.
Grouted splice connector (Ling, Asisi and Ibrahim, 2014; Ling et al., 2012; Alias et al., 2013) -the mostcommon form of grouted connection is shown in Figure 1 (a). On account of the lateral restraint of sleeve, the bonding strength between reinforcement bar and grout was improved. The plug-in filling hole for steel bar lapping connector (Jiang et al., 2011; Ma et al., 2015) is shown in Figure 1 (b) . Stress transfers effectively between bars over a sufficient length due to reinforcement stirrup constraint.
Grouted sleeve lapping connector (Yu, 2015) is as shown in Figure 1 (c). A sleeveis set around the lapping splice to provide confinement and restrain the development of cracks. While comparing with other connection modes, grouted sleeve lapping connector is characterized of largeinternal diameter and short lap length, thus making the construction more convenient and budget. In this paper, 16 specimens varied in laplength, 63 specimens varied in laplength and bar diameter were tested under tensile load. The failure modes, load-displacement curves and strength of the specimens were discussed. Compared with grouted splice connector, the working mechanism and mechanical properties of grouted sleeve lapping connector were analyzed.
The pseudo static experiments on one piece of precast shear wall and a precast column using this kind of connector were implemented. And the contrast experiments on one piece of cast-in-situ shear wall and a cast-in-situ column wereconducted. The hysteretic curves, spine curves, energy dissipation capacity, strength and ductilityof the components were analyzed afterwards. (Xu, 2015) A hollow cylindrical standard steel pipe was fixed by spotwelding it to a reinforcement bar called welded bar(the purpose of spot welding one bar to the sleeve is to fix the steel pipe, simulating the construction of the connector in real structure).Another reinforcement bar called inserted bar was placed clinging to the welded bar. The lap length of the bars equaled the length of the pipe. No-shrinkage grout was poured into the sleeve to anchor the two reinforcement bars. The working performance of the grouted sleeve lapping connector in which the bars were placed clinging to each other was poorer than the connector in which certain space exists between the two bars, as more grout exists between the two bars and larger mechanical interlock between grout keys and bar ribs works to prevent the bars from slipping in the latter connector. Details of the specimen are shown in Figure2. Table 1 and Table 2 
UNDIRECTIONALTENSILETESTOFCONNECTOR

Specimens
Test Plan and Setup
The specimens were tested under incremental tensile load generated by a hydraulic actuator. The initial velocity of loading was 2kN/s. After tensile load reaching 110kN, the incremental tensile load was applied at a rate of 100mm/min until the failure of the specimen.
Carrying Capacity
ACI-318 stipulates that the ultimate tensile strength of mechanical connection jointis not less than 1.25 times of the yield strengthof splicebars. The test results suggest that: The measured strengthsof specimens in test 1 with the anchorage length greater than 150mm satisfy the specification. In test 2, except for two of the specimens with lap length of 8d, the remaining specimens produced satisfactory results. Considering safety redundancy, the suggestedlap length ofgrouted sleeve lapping connectoris 12.5d.
Failure Modeand Load-displacement Curves of Specimens
The failure modes of specimens include bar tensile failure, bar-grout bond failure before and after reinforcement yielding. The typicalload-displacement curves areshown in Figure 3 . Bar tensile failure: One of the specimens with 150mm lap length, two of 200mm lap length and all specimens of 250mm and 300mm lap length in test 1, specimens with lap length of 10d, 12.5d and 8d partially in test 2 failed in this mode. The bar-grout bond strengthwas greater than the bar tensile strength. The specimen was subject to bar tensile failure and failed in a ductile way. The development of load-displacement curves was similar to that of the control bar.
Bar-grout bond failureafter reinforcement yielding: Three of the specimens with 150mm lap length and one of 200mm lap length in test 1, partial specimens with 8d lap length in test 2 failed in this mode. All the specimens gave ductile responses because the tensile strength of the specimen was higher than the yield strength of the overlapped bars and plastic deformation developed to different degrees. The load-displacement curve continuously rose after bar yield, until the tensile load reached its peak value, then the curve declined suddenly as the bar began to slip. Subsequently, large displacement developed with respect to a small decrement of the load until the embedded bar slipped out of the grout.
Bar-grout bond failure before reinforcement yielding: Specimens with a lap length of 100mm in test 1 failed brittlely in this mode. Since the bar-grout bond strength was less than the bar tensile strength, smoothly descent stage of load-displacement curve were not shown. After the tensile load reaching to the peak value, bar began to slip and the carrying capacity declined quickly.
Analysis of Working Mechanism
The bonding mechanism of reinforcement bar and grout isshown in Figure 4 (a). At the initial stage of loading, only the cementation stress between reinforcement bars and groutcarried the force. After bonding force failure, radial stressacted on the grout surrounding the bar and caused the radial expansion of the grout, triggering transverse expansion of the sleeve.
In the lapping connector, part of the tensile force in one bar was transferred directly to the other bar through the grout between the two overlapped bars; the rest of the tensile force was transferred to the other bar indirectly, from the grout to the sleeve wall in the first step and from sleeve wall to the other bar through grout in the second step, as shown in Figure 4(b) .
As for the butting connector, the pulling force of one bar was transferred through the grout to the sleeve wall, generating shear stress acted on the sleeve wall in the longitudinal direction. Subsequently, shear stress was transferred to the other bar through the sleeve wall and the grout. So for butting connector, higher material strength of the sleeve, better performance of the slip resistance between sleeve wall and grout were proposed. The Mechanism is shown in Figure 4 (Fang, 2015) A test program was set up with cast-in-situ reinforced concrete shear wall XW1 and precast reinforced concrete shear wall YW1.The specimens consisted of load beam, shear walland pedestal.
PSEUDO STATIC TEST OF SHEARWALL
Specimens
The wall was 2700mm high, 200mm thick and 1300mm wide. The clear distance between loading point (center of load beam) and wall bottom is 2900mm. The shear span ratiois 2.23. 6D10 vertical reinforcements within 500mm wide wall body, D8@200 horizontal distributed reinforcements, D6 tie bar constitute the grid structure of reinforcing bar of the shear wall. 6D10 vertical distributed reinforcements in the wall lap indirectlyto theembeddedbars in pedestal: 2D18 reinforcement barsare used to substitute for 6D10 distributed reinforcement bars. The actually measured tensile yield bearing capacity of 2D18 reinforcement bars is 205.35kN and that of 6D10 reinforcement bars is 232.42kN. Twosleeves with the inner diameter of 70mm, 3mm of wall thickness and 225mm in length welding with 2D18 reinforcement barsare prefabricated in precast wall body respectively. 2D18 reinforcement bars embedded in patand are inserted into the sleeve to realize reinforcement bars connection. The lap length of indirect lapping of 6D10and2D18 bars is 945mm.
The dimension of concealed column is 200mm×400mm which consist of 6D14 vertical reinforcements, D8@100 stirrups and 5D6 lacing bars. Twelve sleeves of 60mm in inner diameter, 3mm in thickness and 175mm in length were used to connect vertical reinforcements of concealed columnsand rebars embedded in patand.
Vertical structural constructional reinforcementsof 8mm in diameter and dense stirrups in concealed columns as well as densehorizontal distributed reinforcements of wall are arrangedwithin the sleeve height scope. These measures improved the compressive deformation ability of concrete at wall root, sufficiently guaranteed well connection performance of sleeves and avoided concrete cover from prematurely falling off. The details of specimen XW1 and YW1 are shown in Figure 5. 
Material Properties
The sleeve is processed by standard steel pipe with specified yield strength of 235N/mm 2 .The characteristic strength of bars used in shear wall is 400 N/mm 2 . The mechanical properties of reinforced bar are shown in Table 5 . The concrete strength grade and experimental strength of each part of specimen are shown in Table  6 .Grout adopts H-40 manufactured by Shanghai Huanyu Architectural Engineering Material CO., LTD. The mechanics properties of grout are shown in Table 7 . 
Test Plan and Setup
The pseudo static test of shear wall was performed at the structural static lab of Tongji University. The loading setup is shown in Figure 6 .
Figure6. Loading device of pseudo static test
Hydraulicjack was used to apply vertical load. Fasten the fundic anchoring bolts. And connect the actuator to the load screws. Apply 800kN vertical force firstly, and then exert reciprocating horizontal loaduntil the first decline of bearing capacity to 85% of the peak load. Load-displacement hybrid controlpattern was executed in load application, as shown in Figure 7 . 
Figure7. Loading process
Hysteretic Curves and Spine Curves
Thehysteretic curves and spine curves of specimens are shown in Figure 8 and Figure 9 respectively. The hysteretic curve and spine curve ofspecimen XW1 andspecimen YW1 are similar. The initial stiffness of the two specimens is the same. Pinching approach exist in both hysteretic curves of the two specimens. 
Energy Dissipation
The energy dissipation coefficient E and equivalent viscous damping coefficient D of shear wall under ultimate load areshown in 
Carrying Capacityand Displacement
The cracking load and ultimate load of specimens areshown in Table 9 . The yield displacement,ultimate displacement and displacement ductility coefficient are shown in Table 10 .It can be seen from Table 9 and Table 10 that: (1) Since thesleevelongitudinallyrestrained concrete in tension, the horizontal crack at the bottom of the precast shear wall appeared later than that of the cast-in-situ shear wall. So the average cracking load of precast shear wall is higher.
(2) The average ultimate load of the two specimensisalmost the same. Consequently, grouted sleeve lapping connector can connectvertical reinforcement effectively and guarantee the carrying capability of shear wall.
(3) Althoughthe ultimate displacement of precast shear wall is greater, the yield displacement of precast shear wall is much greater compared with the cast-in-situ shear wall. Such phenomenon induced smaller displacement ductility coefficient of precast shear wall. (Fang, 2015) The test adopted cast-in-situ concrete column XZ1 and precast concrete column YZ1. The specimens consisted of load beam, column and pedestal.
Table9.Horizontal
The clear height ofcolumn with the dimension of 400mm×400mm is 1500mm. The clear distance between loading point (center of load beam) and column bottom is 2900mm. The shear span ratio is 4.25. 12D16 vertical reinforcements, D8@100stirrups and D6 lacing bar constitute the grid structure of reinforcing bar of the column.3mm thick and 200mm long sleeve of a diameter of 60mm was used to connect vertical reinforcement of column located outside and rebar embedded in pedestal located inside.
Vertical structural constructional reinforcementsof 8mm in diameter and dense stirrups in column are arrangedwithin the sleeve height scope to improve the compressive deformation ability of concrete at column root, guarantee well connection performance of connector and avoid concrete cover from prematurely falling off. The details of specimen XZ1 and YZ1 are shown in Figure 10. 
Material Properties
The specified yield strength of sleeve is235N/mm 2 .The characteristic strength of bars used in columnis 400 N/mm 2 . The mechanical properties of reinforced bar are shown in Table 5 . The concrete strength grade and experimental strength of each part of specimen are shown in Table 6 . And themechanicsproperties of grout are shown in Table 7 . 
Test Plan and Setup
The loading setup of column issame as shear wall. Load-displacement hybrid control pattern was executed in load application, as shown in Figure 11 . 
Hysteretic Curves and Spine Curves
Thehysteretic curves of XZ1 and YZ1are plump, as shown inFigure 12. It shows that the specimens had preferable energy dissipation capacity.
The spine curves of specimensare shown in Figure 13 .The initial stiffness of the two specimens is the same. In the post-load, the horizontal force of YZ1 is greater than that ofXZ1under the same displacement. 
Energy Dissipation
The energy dissipation coefficient E and equivalent viscous damping coefficient D of column under ultimate load are shown in Table 11 . The data indicate that: The energy dissipation coefficient and equivalent viscous damping coefficient of precast columnare3.21 times and 1.40 times of that of cast-in-situ column respectively. It proves that the precast column in this test had preferable energy-dissipating capacity under ultimate load. This result is also related to the dense stirrupswithin the scope of sleeve height. 
Table11.Energy
Carrying Capacity and Displacement
The cracking load and ultimate load of specimens areshown in Table 12 . The yield displacement,ultimate displacement and displacement ductility coefficient are shown in Table 13 .It can be seen from Table 12and  Table 13 that: (1) The difference of cracking load betweenforward and backward loadingis large which might be related to the asymmetry of specimen and load. On account of the influence of the asymmetry, the average cracking load of precast columnwas not improved significantlycomparingwith cast-in-situ column.
(2) Thesleevesare concentrated at the edge of compressive zone of column. On account of the compression strength of sleeves and the improvement of concrete compression strengthunder constraint of sleeves, when reaching the peak load, the height of compressive zone is comparatively low and the internal lever arm is longer on the cross section of precast column. So the ultimate load of precast column is greater than that of cast-in-situ column.
(3) The yield displacement, ultimate displacement and displacement ductility coefficient of precast column are greater thancast-in-situ column. 
Table12.Horizontal
5.CONCLUSIONS
(1) The typical failure modes of grouted sleeve lapping connector include bar tensile failure and bargrout bond failure.
(2) On account of sleeve constraint, the lap length of grouted sleeve lapping connector can be reduced to 12.5 times the diameter of the overlapped bars.
(3)Thebutting connector transfers force in the way of bar-grout-sleeve-grout-bar. The load transferring modes of lapping connector are bar-grout-sleeve-grout-bar and bar-grout-bar. So forbutting connector, higher material strength of the sleeve, better performance of the slip resistance between sleeve wall and grout were proposed.
(4) The pseudo static test results of shear wall and frame column indicate that: Since the sleeve longitudinally restrained concrete in tension, the horizontal crack at the bottom of thecomponent appeared later and the average cracking loadis higher for precast component using grouted sleeve lapping connector.
(5) The precast componentswith grouted sleeve lapping connector had preferable energy-dissipating capacity under ultimate load due to the dense reinforcement within the scope of sleeve height.
(6) The sleeves are concentrated at the edge of compressive zone of column. On account of the compression strength of sleeves and the improvement of concrete compression strength under constraint of sleeves, the ultimate load of grouted sleeve lapping connected precast column is greater than that of cast-in-situ column.
(7) The grouted sleeve lapping connector can transfervertical stress of reinforcement effectively. It is suitable for reinforcement connection of precast reinforced concrete structure.
